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a plain rice soup boll hilf
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mistake tn starting up correspondence
with stranger, du vou not, dear little
Blrl? The ery best thine for jou to do
is to btop the entirely
would write him a polite and Kind little
note, sailne that jou think jou both
made a mistake In startine the

not Knowing each and
that you Intend to stop writing to him
and wish him to dn the same. Tell him

ou hope he will alwajs be jour friend,
but as jou could never any more to
him jou have decided that lt would bo
better to stop writing.

Jobs for Young Alan
fc the of Woman's rage:

Pear Madam Once more I come for ad-
vice Thla time It's for Job. Do ou
think I can set a Job a arent?
If so. where ahould I the position?

am nlnetter of aire. American born
and hav a pretty fair education. Also, is
there a school where one can learn to be a
telegraph operator? If so. kindly state whera
Ita location I will be very trateful it jou
will publish the answer before Jvnusry IS

D. V.

There an journal pub.
llihed which conducts a column ln which
advertisements of youtiE men seeking po-

sitions In this business are inserted free.
A reliable; man me this
present a 'very opportunity
boys as to set started.

There are good schools where
both men and women can learn to be-
come, telerranh onerators. One conducted
by a large telegraph concern which ex-- !
tend the free course places the
at the end of (he and, in some

iniuur

"EQUAL PAY FOR EQUAL WORK" IS SLOGAN
BORN OF "WOMEN DOING TASKS OF MEN

War Has Demonstrated Her Equality in Shop and Bench, and Amer-
ica May Profit by Europe's Recognition of Her

Claim to Same Level of Wages
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THE MOMENT'S MODES
"Picture" Deservedly Popular
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The Hat Is

asamaak.

X3 tN.

Proof the universal popularity of the black velvet "pictute"
hat is supplied by its constunt reappearance each season. It can
be worn by the woman of less than profiling
its brim does not run to extreme width. And for taller woman,
or for the woman of than averago ptoportions, it can bo
worn virtually any shaping with tho widest of brims. Tho
hat shown the accompanying drawing is black panne velvet,

simply but effectively trimmed with black paradise.

Little Finger Rings
We s h o probably the

widest assortment in this
of dainty little finger rings
with precious and semi-precio- us

stones.

One green gold, open-
work design with sapphire
of good "size, is excellent value
at $7.

i;dv
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S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
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Tomorrow's War Menu
Plenties
iini:.Kr.M
Apple S'luco

Hiked Oatmeil .mil N'uls
i '011(0 t'orn Mutllus

U'NCIf
Soup

orabam Dread I'icserves
up Custard
UINXllit

liolled llvldoek i:,g sauce
Creamed 1'otatoes llnd t arrets

t'elerv Sal.nl
Cranbcrrv I'm

HVKI.D OATMKAn AND
Ingredients two cupfuls of
oatmeil, cupful of rushed

peanuts, one-h- alf capful of milk,
leaspoonful of

labor began to bee of spoonful of pepper half
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How to Keep Fruit
In kccylng fruit, let lt bo out

sepantely In light, airy no
two pieces touching eich If
together or utored In dark dimp
place, will rapid! j
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OUR GREATEST
OF ALL PERILS

Atl ee on pmcnttw wdtcine tcltt
In alien hy Doctor Kcttoag in thla coU
linn daily: but no uill diagnosis
or frrafment of ailments be attempted
'crsonal ourrfM on health tdU I

tromptly anauerrd 1 postage is tnclosnt.

lly J. H. KELLOGG, M. D LL. D.
tho world war are

EXIGi:NCli:S great lessons which we
"night not othcrwlso hao taken llmo
to learn

Ono of lessons Is making eleir
t us the fact that tliero Is a c1oio

belv pen ln and sanitation, tli.it
the ilrealoguo Is in fact a sinltary code
ail tint looso morals weaken tho firing
lino mnro certainly than do enemy shells
mid ljillcts ,

( -- exiial Immorality, nccorrtlng to the
statistics gnthered from mllltaiy liospl- -
i ii Ins irlppled manj moro men nt the
front thin hite gas bombs, high ex- -
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Millions of Pounds of

OUR VERY BEST

COFFEE
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The volume oi' our Coffee business runs into figures that are
staggering; hardly believable, yet the fact remains

Ii amounts to millions of pounds annually
We just going to ask one question and then allow you

to decide.
Would thu intelligent American homes, who, above all
of know a good "cup," continue to use it

and after ear, if it were not all tve claim for it? We think not.
What do you about it?

Out of our roaster today. Into your coffee pot tomorrow. .

ONE PRICE, ONE BLt-N- D, OUR VERY BEST

American Stores
EVERYWHERE IN PHILADELPHIA

AND THROUGHOUT

PENNSYLVANIA, NEW JERSEY, MARYLAND AND DELAWARE
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Summer Delicacies in January
That Reduce Year-'Roun- d

Table Expenses
old theory was that to serve "seasonable" foods out-of-seas- on symbolized

luxurious living. The modern housewife knows better. She understands
that by so doing, she is to reduce cost of living. For,' thereby, she

is helping maintain markets that offer an inducement to conserve perishable
foods during they grown assisting to keep down the average
year- -' round cost of table requirements.

HpHIS than her, acceptance
the Food Administration's plan; far-sight- ed

common

How Housewives Can Help
''pHUS, she making possible the building cold

storage plants locality adequate reser-
voirs storing when they produced
plenty distributed they needed.

she willing this; she has come
comprehend real function and significance
cold-storag- e; understands foods which
into cold-stora- good condition will remain

the come cold-stora-

plant
before put there. she knows,

moreover, stored indefi-
nitely that steady piling up interest and in-

surance charges demands that they released
market long before the

tir&
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Perhaps, this year, when foods are higher than usual,
housewives appreciate more fully the service which
such an organization as that of Armour and Com-
pany provides. For, not alone does Armour collect
foods at their choicest where Nature produces them
best, not only does Armour transport them under
refrigeration to where they are most needed, but
Armour also stores them scientifically under condi-
tions which are ideal and which insure perfect keep-
ing.

No Feast-- No Famine
npHUS, if you will think it over, you will see that

what Armour is really doing for you is to equal-
ize the national food supply over both the country
and the seasons so that nothing will be lost so there
will not be a glut at one period of the year and pro-
hibitively high prices at another.
If you will consider the facta carefully, you will find
in them the reason why for assured quality always,
it will pay you to ask your dealer for Armour's food
productt;.

a(dARMOUR COMPANY
CHICAGO - r ,
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